
THlE LADIES' JOURNAL.

Uneqnalled factiltlos and adrantages lu ail
branches of Music and Elocation.

The Coureos of Btudy are Comdprehoe-
Ive and flioMogh.

H. M. SHAW, B. A., PrIn. Eloout@a Bohool.
Eloeution. Oratory, Voic Culture, (jrek Ar

Delsarte anid Swodsîh flymnastic.,
Literaturo. Etc.

010. 'J. B3ARCLAT, Seoretar.

LOEYCOMPLEXION
Dr. Sesant's

SKIN 1DURIFIEIR
18 warrantcd pcrfec:ty hariess. and con.

tains no Lcad oA. e, or ot heri ons
ingredicnts to dclicate ,kin. t rpixdly and
Permai1cnîiy remnovo, Frecklcs, pinls 1310t.
cliva, i

3
at.icad,. Wrinkk-s. licdî,as, eofNoac

and Eruptions oft cvery nnture. quickly re.
storing t he bloomn an 1r cns f youth.

hremant*s suppl-esnt proad on ;cPt
offIftY Cents. AýdtIcss aIRS hlARTiti
BESANT. Toronto, Canada.

Dressmaker's
ac.do.l->ZO mOcy.ZuXA

A perfect t.allor Rystem of germent cutttng
for ladties and chiidrn

Mgoo Instructions la Men and Boys' Clotbing.

Iliss K C. Macdonald,
General Agent Ont.

Sucegor tote lato Mie E. J. Chubb.,

Lesisons ln Cutting and Fittîng, Droees Cnt
and Fitted. Waimt Linine onet for 25c. Cor
sets made to order. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Eemoved te.44 Shuler Street.

IR.A. Prooourst
CENERAL WAX WORKER.

BODIES IN PAPIER 11ACIIE.
lIEADS-For Show Windows.

I bc Ilighest Ciue Work In the. Doîi&We.
Write for partieulars.

168 Cadieui Street - Noutreal

WOMEN IN DOUBT
SMOULD TAKE

PENNYROYAL WAFERS
Ta cot-nt &- .ad .. d c-bna
kon thno~an chhniyn=~ditin, Ti.
Ware"snfssatysn.ann

&Md ,Nats donatapsatt. jnd P.1s.
tsdAles.ae. aclietha tt p

vela bI b.otnoy M nnn ansus.D'E !sus ayti 05 0,55.5td lusU

While the best for ail housebold uses,

bas peculiar qualities for easy. and

cluick washing of clothes. READo th

S5 .Br Ooix SoAp. 'Vae. Co'., Rt. Stephen. N. B.

Lovtng To. Lote.

Not long ago 1 met a yaung lady
in poverty wbom 1 badt previausly
known in wealtb, and this was, in
substance, the story sbe told me.
"Father died suddenly and the pro-
fessional skill tbraugb wbicb be bad
cained money for us died with bim.
1 am nlot weeping because we are
poor. 1 arn broken-bearted because
none ai us saw that be was dying.
Was it not pitiful that be sbauld
tbînk it best flot ta tell any ai ue
that be was sick ? And 1, bis pet-
ted daughter, tbaugh 1 knew he
was taking opium ta saothe bis
great pain, was s0 absorbed by my
loyers, my games, and my dresses,
that 1 just haped it would al] camne
right. If I could only remember
tbat even once 1 bad pitied bis su f-
iering or felt anxious about bi, life,
1 migbt bear bis loss better ! My
dear, dear father ! Oh, baw terrible
it is ta love wben it is tao late !"

The stary is comman enougb.
Many a father, year aCter year, goes
in and out ai bis borne carrying tbe
burden and doing tbe labour ai tife,
white those wbam be tenderly loves
hald witb but careless bands aIl ai
honaour and gold be wins by toil and
pain. Then seine day bis head and
hands can work no mare! And
the hearts that bad nlot learned the
great lessan ai unselfisb love wbile
lave ivas their teacher, must naw
begin their sadt duty when love bas
leit thern alonte forever. lt is naw
their place ta carry tbe daily beavy
cross that be bore, and under its
burden ta say witb bitter tears,
<'Would ta God that the dear anc
dead were bere once more ? éÏeyer
again would wc grieve and cross
hlm ! Neyer again be blind te bis
maniiest weariness and sufferings !
Oh, for tbe saund ai bis vaice in
our sorrowful bouse !"

'German eidren in the Mnounhains of
Siiesia dcsoutedly beleeve that beeuies are
bath deaf and blind.

À N4ew Ntimbarg CItizet Rei.55.d Frout Four
Meunthe' iupriouuut.

Mr. Joha Kook, bolt keepor, New mi.
bursw. On,. "I1 have beau a maet suirer
front rheutaattu. T'he lient attaek commenc.
es tiact Ociober, "Ad kqpt me ln thte bose
tour monthe. wben tw0 boultes or 8c,,t.h
imerlean Riemnatie cure oc.mpeteiy
Zuredmae. Hast i .oredthoiremedy wheu
firit eontraoted utimumtktm lt would have
aaved me monthe -of Pain andi sniferiugs.",

If You suifer (rom uiteumatltun or enraigla
do nlot det>' but try sbüth Ameerloiw Rhnn-
mette Cnre Dow. 1h Win rellere la a few
boute a il et. rdleslly la a f.. dueys.

Samoan Soclety.
Mrs. Robert Louis Stevenson

bas related rnany interesting tbings
about ber Samoa home and ber fle
there. She says that baiîsekeeping
becames rather dilffcult when you
bave ta scnd half acrass the Pacific
for a bottle ai bluing, and a'*bag af
foeur. I n regard ta the servant
prablem she says :

The servant problem ? No, we
don't bave that. The reasan is
that we don't have any servants.
We bave familles. If you ivant a
caok, you ]et veut wants be known
andli*you are besieged with appli-
cants. Wben you sec anc that yau
really like. you say :

"N «aýw, if you'il be a goad boy,
and do so and sa," and then yau
tell him wbat you expect of hlm,

-l'Il let You be in my family. and
wilI allow yau s0 mucb a month for
spending maney."

If you called the rnoney you give
your " family" for spending money
"9wages," tbey would leave you ln
a body. Tbey are excellent help.
but you cannat calI thern serh ants
or treat thern like servants.

The leader ai society there is
always a young and beautiful girl.
She is chasen froni amaong the vil-
lage girls, and is given the title ai
the " Beautiful Maid."

Then there's a rnan-be's called
the 1'Magnificent One." He is
always young and handsame and
strong, and well up in the latest
tbings in dances and the very new-
est fad in war-songs. and is dressed
.up in a dress peculiar ta bîmself ;
and ail the men bave ta bow when
tbey have ta pass before him.

My daugbter went ta a picnic
anc day when we first went ta
Samoa. She noticed a young man
sitting on a sort ai dais, and every
anc that went near hlm stooped and
crawled. She tbaugbt, " Well,
this mnust be samne migbty prince
or potentate." She went up dloser
ta bave a g-ood look at the cxalted
being, and la! it was our cook.

One aof aur farniiy was chosen for
the " Beautiful M;id,' and she had
ta leave us and go and be a saciety
leader. 1 dan't think she cares
about it.

My caak, wba bas gane ta be a
« «Magnificent One," doesn't like it
at aIl. He says he gets nothing
ta eat but bananas and breadfruit,

and bas no bcd to sleep on but a
r,.at, w.tb a piece of wood fora,
pillow. And then hehas ta tay up
s0 late in society, leading dances
and such things, that be doesn't
get sleep enough and 1 fancy he'd
rather be a little less swelt and a
littie more coiortabte.

When You Write a Letter.
The wise aduit will leave the tint-

ed paper and odd styles ini big enve-
topes and smnall to the young girl
aîîd the collegian and choose tbe
always correct heavy cream paper,
with a monogram or crest modestly
emblazoned thereon.

It is nat permissible ta have the
monogram put on the envelape. It
is sufficient ta have it at the bead
af the tetter sheet.

The use af ruled paper is entirely
retegated ta school cbildren and the
untutored classes. Witb the pres-
cnt straggty styles of penmanship
lines woutd be more of a hindrance
than a help.

An excessively heavy black border
ks no longer the thing on mourning
stationery, a narrower one baving
taken its place. A btaok monogran
or crest may be stamped on the
white paper.

The mistress ai a bandsome coun-
try home will always provide a
quantity of stationery for the use ot
her guests, embellisbed with the
fac-sirnile ai ber own handwriting
ai the namne of the bouse. Tb e
guests are supposed as a matter of
courtcsy ta conduct their carres-
pondence on this paper.

Sealing wax is always in good
form, although in these days of
burry few women, even ai leistîre,
taire time ta place the dainty wax
circlet an the envelope flap.

lu England it is beimeved that hedgehog
foresee and by their uneasy actions fore
tell a coming storm.

thinness
The diseases of thinness

are serofula in children,
consumption in grown
people, poverty of blood in
either. They thrive on
leanness. Fat is the best
means of overcoming them.
Everybody knows cod-liver
oil makes the healthiest fat.

In Scotts Eiulsion of
cod-livr- o711 the taste is
hidden, the oil is digested,
it is ready to make fat.

Whea Yeu ask fer Scott,$ amuisien sMd
yeu digult gsesyouspackasge lnsa

Y", d1tie unsad~w8tii the pict
.. et ~ es d i.Ullt-yos Cma

trust that mns

30 conite and $1.00

Semt & Bowbss, Chemnts, sdgviisont.

F R E E
DOUOK MIXERS5 AUATTE

Z-= .T. PENDgiITN
73 to et Adslaid. Si. W.. Tornto.
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